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I believe I already eamilaed this to you, but to make sure I am mailing it again. Also, midsize rental car is 

confirmed as is hotel at Marriott Rancho Las Palmas in PalmSprings. Your tickets are here at the office already, 

in case you come in this weekend, otherwise, they'll be available when you get in Tuesday morning. Please 

contact me if you want anything changed. CathyTo: Jeremy Gunn @ aol.com @ internet @ WORLDCOMcc: 

From: Cathy Rodriguez/ARRB Date: 05/21/97 12:07:05 PMSubject: travelJeremy, I believe you have not 

received my email in Germany, therefore I picked out the following flights:Please note that this will not get 

you back in to DC in time for the 2pm Thursday, 29 May interview with Michelle Combs. I have informed 

Michelle of your travel arrangements and said the interview should probably be changed.Depart American 

airlines at 3:48 pm fromDulles via Dallasarrive Palm Springs 6:03 pmHotel: Palm Springs Marriot confirmation 

is 811 65996 for Tuesday 27 May and WEdnesday 28 MayInterview is scheduled for Wednesday, 28 May at 

10: 30 am according to DavidReturn flightAmerican Airlines Leave Palm Springs at 6:08 am via LAReturn Dulles 

at 4:19 pm (aisle seat, no window available)Rental Car:midsize, confirmation is A00307A3AE1Your tickets will 

be here at the office on Friday morning the 23rd of May, in the hope that you will be back on tuesday, the 

27th of May to pick them up and then head to Dulles in the early pm.I deliberately avoided the redeye. Call me 

if you want me to change this.I am sending this to your home so that you will at least have some heads up in 

case these emails continue to fail. Cathy My home number is 703 250 0611.
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